
1311*1313 Sartori Avenue, Tor ranee

SPECIALS
Red Feather Brilliantine, 

Regular 50c bottle for..

Owl Beef, Iron and Wine, 
Regular $1.00 bottle. ......

-37b

Ameroil (mineral oil), 
Regular 50c bottle for.. -39o

Agent for Owl Products 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance

Give Double S & H Green Stamps 
Every Wednesday

"Buy Better in Torrance"

I ain't never gonna initiate n« 
lore birds Into the mysteries of 

fallowing golluf champeens, I took 
lank Ulbrlght up to Palos Verdes 
o watch the champeens play a 
ournament and I am cured. -

They wa. driving off of the flrat 
ee rirtd *h«T was a big crowd! 
ratehln* and one oharopeen drove 
md ha hit the grass and dug up 

u. hunk Of turf about the size of a 
No. 7H English cap arid his club 
only grazed the top of his ball and 
the (mil rolled about five feet.

Well that wn» kinda too bad for 
the champcen only Hank he laffed 
right out loud an'd the champeen 
glared at him and so did all the 
rest of the crowd and I walked 

iy from Hank and pretended I 
didn't know him.

WWl Hank he lenrnt hi. lesson 
and didn't laff no more because 
they wasn't no more to laff at'be- 

ke we followed MacDonald 
Smith around the links and Old 
Mas he dldrft make ho shots that 
was laughable and he win the 
tourney and then went up to the 
L. A. open and win that? one too 
and it looks: like a big year for

The next d«y H«nk had   good 
ohwioot to tlokle his risibilities 
because he oaddted for me and 
Slip Kelsey and. they was plenty 
to laff at. Hank laffed so bar* 
through 9 holes that he couldn't 
carry on through the second nine.

As a golluf gallery Hank le a
good football spectator. <

Tomorrow is Friday; the 13th and 
Sam Levy says he ain't gonna 
walk under, over or up no ladders,

He didn't hive,i to tell me h» 
wasn't gonna walk up no ladder*. 
I could tell that by looking at the 
size of his waist measure.

One'.short cut to the dlvoroe 
court is for, a wife and husband 
1 o_ start planning, a house. If ..a 
co'uple can plan a house. without 
staying away from the lawyers 
they is set as partners for life.

I am pretty flood to jet along 
witb'as a general rule but I 'do 
think a children's nlaytioom should 
ought to open off the- kitchin and 
not off the i ill vine room, :

CHURCH NOTES
THE FIRST CHI ROTH ESI AN 

CHURCH OF TORRANCE
OI4 Legion Hall. Phone 18»-R.
Rev, M. F. Cameron, pastor.
Evening service. Top»a: "The 

Deliverer Shall Come Out of Zlon, 
All Israel Shall Be Saved. The 
Ways of God are Past Finding 
Out."

Soloists, Mrs1 . Vera Hess, Mrs. 
Cameron, Miss IsaBelle Cameron, 
Also quartette and others. Miss 
Cameron, pianist

, , HEN a man walks 
out of here with a suit, 
we're confident that 
we've waited on him 
in a way that will make 
him glad to call again. 
We're courtesy head 
quarters as well as 
Blue-quarters for 
Middishade Blue 
Serge Suits.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1312 Sartori Phone 2-R 
Torranoe

Now On Exhibit 
In Torrance 

SUPER Sit
4-Wheel Brakes 
Improved Body

Lines
New Type' 'Colonial 

Lamps

DELIVERED PRICES 
IN TpRRANqE,:: 
SEDAN  $955 
COACH   $898 
COUPE   $945

Latest Vogue in 
Upholstering, to Match

Bpfly Colors, 
Makingj a Very Ne^t 

and Attractive 
Color Harmony

See These Models Before You Buy, at
SALESROOM 1912 Carson St.

W. Stfles

FOURSQUARE GO~5PEL 
LIGHTHOU8E

Gramercy at Cabrlllo.
R. Hamilton Gray of Angel 

Temple, conducting services. .
Sunday services: Sunday school, 

9:45; morning worship, 11 a. m.; 
evening services, 7:30 p. m. Sub 
ject: "War! What For?"

Tuesday evening, Bible sti 
7:30.

Thursday evening, young people's 
meeting, 7:80.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcellna and Arlington'. Phone 
151.

O. G. Bchmid, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45. a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Com 

munion service.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Rev. A. J. Boelter of Los Angeles 
vill preach. Rev. Boelter is the 
luperintendent of Evangelical 
ihurches in California, and visits 

each church four times each year.

B

Author Of  PRAOTICAl. AUCTION »WD<»"
ARTICLE No. 8

The othor evening the writer had the pleasure of playing at one of 
the New York Card Clubs wherfc the Informatory double Is not recog 
nised nor played. After the game was over, there was a spirited dl»- 
cussion as to the merits and demerits of the Informatory double, M,ost 
of the objections were based on speotflc^lnstances where the use of the 
Informatory double, was disastrous; but, upon analysis, every on* of 

_ cases.proved only that the player in fault had used the Informa 
tory double without a proper understanding of what he was doing.

it understand what you are doing, and then If you don't get good 
results give u,p the, theory. But It Is hardly fair to condemn anything 
without a .'tt.it 'trtat,'

For years the English refused to try out the Ihformatory double, but 
during the last year they have finally capitulated and noW-think it Is 
the gVeatest addition to the game since Its Inception. The following 
hands, given as problems )n the. preceding article, are examples of the 
problems the English are meeting In their study of the Informatory 
double and should prove Interesting and i Instructive: 

Answer"to Problem No. 7
     -      Hearts »

CIuW» K, J, 8, 2 
Diamonds K, Q, S

 '            Spades J, 9, 8, 6, 4 
No score, rubbe> game. Z dealt and bid one spade. If A doubled one 
spade (Informatory), and Y passed, what should B bid?' He has a 
choice of two clubs or one no-trump. 13 should undoubtedly bid one 
no-trump In preference to two club*. The no-trump bid offers a better 
chance for game and Is sound because A-B between them should have 
at least a double stopper In the spado suit. Some players may think 
the one; spade double should be passed by B In the hope that the bid 
can be defeated. However, such practice1 Is Unsound. Even when the 
opponents have most of the high cards, It Is surprising how often a 
suit bid of one Is made, due to a singleton or void suit In the dummy. 
Therefore be careful about trying 'to defeat a suit bid of one. Walt 
until two or three are bid before moWiig a business double with the 
type of hand held by B In this problem.

Answer to Problem No. 8
Hearts K, 7, 6, 2           :  
Clubs A, Q, 10 \ A T Q I
Diamonds K, Q, 4, S : Z :
Spades K, 8               

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one no-trump. A doubled, T
passed and B bid two spades. If Z passed, what should A bid? Should
he pass or bid two no-trump? A should pass and not even consider a
two no-trump bid. Such a bid may get him Into serious trouble. In the
first place, A'8 Informatory double is unsound'because he Isn't prepared
for the spade bid, either to properly assist the bid, If made, or to bid
two no-trump over such a bid. For that reason, A should have passed
one no-trump. \

Don't ever make an Informatory double unless prepared for any bid. 
partner may make In answer to the double. Such a double only gets 
you and your partner Into hot water. By "prepared for any bid," Is 
meant either help fpr any bid or-a hand of such a type that another 
bid may be made if partner bids the weak suit. In this'example hand 
A overbid two spades with two no-trump, was doubled. and lost 600 
points,, It Is such bidding that gets the Informatory double Into dis 
repute, but the fault Is not with, the Informatory double but with the 
misuse of it

Answer to Problem No. 9

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Arlington and Engracia. Phone 

26-W.
B. H.  Lingenfelter, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:46 ^. m. Scott 

R. Ludlow, superintendent
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon: "The Uplift 
Christ."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
"Subject: "The Appeal of the Gos- 
pel."

Y.P.S.C.E. at 6:30.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday 

evening.
Rev. A. C. Smlthers of Los An 

geles will be a visitor at the Chris 
tian church Sunday morning at 
11 a. m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL' 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

At the new American Legion 
thall.

Geo. H. Schuater, pastor.'
Sunday school at 9:00 a. m.
Divine worship at 9:30 a. m. 

,3'he text for the sermoii is found 
in 2. Cor. 6, 14-18, the subject be 
ing: "Children of Light."

OMITAT 
'Notes

The Cosmos Club will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. 
C. Anderson, of Sun street, to- 

rmorrow evening, Jan. 13.

Miss Vivian Nelson of Weston 
treet is the proud possessor of 

n Pontiuc coupe, a birthday gift 
from her father, Fred Nelson.

Misses Jean McPougall. Annorr 
Wilson and Grace Perry "did" the 
Pike In Long Beach, Sunday.

ShA number of Lomlta 
and their families atten 
Shrine dance at Gardena, T 
evening.

ded
rlnera 

the 
uesday

Ir. and Mrs. Herbert May of 
Hollywood were'Sunday guests of 

and Mis. Julius Gertzen of 
Cherry street.

K Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hqspe of 
Lynwood were dinner ;guests Wed 
nesday, of Mr. and ' Mrs. H. E. 
Hcspc of Narbonne avenue.

Mrs. uienn Johnson of Cypre 
treet lias recovered from .an i 
ess of several days duration.

Hearts 10, 9, 8 
Clubs A, K, Q, 4 
Diamonds 1, 8

. > Spades Jf, 10, 4, 2
No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one club, A bid one spade, 1 
doubled and B passed. What should Z bid? Should he regard th 
double of one spade as informatory or as a business double? In elthe 
case, what should be do?

Such a double is a business double and shows that B thinks he can 
defeat the one spade bid. Any double made by a player after his 
partner has bid is a business double, and intended to defeat the con 
tract. In -this instance it looks as if A Is In bad so Z Is In the happy 
position of choosing between a big penalty or a sure game and rubbe 
at no-trump. The state of the score would have some bearing but the 
writer would be Inclined to let the double stand and try for the penalty 
There Is a 'difference of opinion on this point. Some players, the Eng 
lish In particular, argue that any double of a bid of one is informatory 
whether or not the partner has bid, but such a view seems unsound 
The best results will undoubtely be obtained by following the writer's 
viewpoint.

Anaw'er to Problem No. 10
Hearts K, 7, 3 ______:   
Clubs Q, J, 10, 9, 7   A - T
Diamonds 9, 7 j 2
Spades 8, B, 2 ____i     

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid one no-trump. A and Y passed
and B bid two spades. If Z bid two no-trump and. all passed, wbai
should A open? Should he lead his partner's spade suit or take i
chance on his own club suit? A should open the.'eight of spades. Th<
club opening Is tempting and should be made if A held less than three
spades, but no otherwise. B bid spades for one or two reasons, either
to play the hand at spades if he won the bid or to have that suit led
if Z bid two no-trump. For that reason A should play a partnership
game and follow B's more or less explicit directions; that la, to Iea<
spades.

*"  Answer to Problem No. 11 
Hearts A, J 
Clubs 8, 7. «, 3 
Diamonds A, K, 10, 9, 8, 7, 2 
Spades none

B

Hearts K, Q, 10, 9, », 4
Clubs-7-10
Diamonds Q
Spades 10, 8, 4, 3, 2 

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one heart (a questionable bid). 
A bid one spade, Y two diamonds and B two spades. Z and A passed 
an4 Y bid tljree hearts. B and Z passed and A bid three spades, Y 
bid, four diamonds, B passed and Z bid four hearts. All passed and A 
opened the king of clubs and all followed suit. A then led the seven 
of hearts. How should Z plan the play of the hand?

Z should first take six rounds of hearts, trying to coax a diamond 
discard, If possible. In any event, he should then lead the queen of 
diamonds and overtake in the dummy with the king. He should then 
lead the ace and If the jack of diamonds is only guarded once, Z will 
make the balance of the tricks. It is bad play for Z to try to cross- 
ruff the hand. ' By so doing he cannot make more than three odd unless 
the diamonds break "and he has given up valuable Information. By 
leading out six rounds of trumps, he makes his opponents guess as to 
what cards to hold and in this way may force one or more diamond 
discards. In any evetft, he must boldly try for game for there is no 
other way unless the diamonds fall as indicated.
to Ml. Baldy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin 
Beacon street spent Sunday wl 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Martin 
Hollywood.

Mr

I . Sunday guests of Mr. "and Mr 
i B. D. Northrop of Oak street, .were 

f Eugene Hendrickson of Chicago, 
1 1 Illinois: Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nor- 
f I throp and Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Johnson of Los Angeles.
nd Mrs. Coy F. Farqulii

i and family of Redondo boulevard
of

Mrs. Ed Spence and grandson 
of Arizona street w«re recent over 
night guests of Mr. ..and Mrs. El 
Ilruner of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicholas 
f I'omonu spent Sunday with Mrs. 
vicholus' sister, Mrs. Ben Vivian 

'ennsylvanlu avecnuc.

Kloyd Jones of 
unue entertained 
 rt Jones of Ix>8 

Sunday.

Sunday.
Los Ala ltos, I with: 

! 257th

Sue Vandenee
spent purl of lost wi 

Has Nora Sldebotham 
il reet.

nl Mrs. William Haworth i 
ily, uud Mrs. Fred Brown 

street, enjoyed a trip I

and Mrs. Joseph Marriott Henry Pine of La Brea wai 
of Miller street were entertained j Sunday visltur at the home 
Fflday- by Air. and Mrs. R. D. j Mrs. S. L. Norrls of Lemon street 
Lowman.

     i Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Sunday guests of Mru. George | J. O. Stulcup at their lodge in

Taylor of Cypress street, were. Arroyo Secca, were Mr. and MIB
Mrs. Mareta Barber and daughtei i O. C. Ahbott and Mr. an
Laurtne of Wllmingtoiv . J. A. Prlvett of Ban P«d

Edward Kasal of Redondo houl- , Tlieir WM 
ward spent Saturday with Cliff- Hunch was 
ord Soper of Ocean Park. ' fair, accord

Mrs. J. O. Richards of Arteaia, < John Hi

end trip to Glen
hlitlily Mijoyabli- ul

; to Leroy GoMin*
imu-k, Arthur Thistle

Mexico, IK vlBltlng 1>< 
Mrs. O. L. Alien of 257th

i Roy Dnwann 
street, fan.

xl <ii'iuld Duni

Mr. and Mm. K P. 
m have moved from Camlno Real 

o Venture.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Toiler of 
^n Pedrp were Sunday guests of 
fr, and Mrs. Lewis Johnso'n of 
57JbV

Mr. and Mr». P«mfk*k0|> «C 
Long Beach and Mr. and IffrK *S. Jk 
Brown of Log Angeles spent SM*. 
urday with Mr. and Wrt. T.»*«a«
Lowe of Walnyt,,strety,

Creme 
Oil Soup

Pork*Beans^edc £. 3-«»25«
(For a qvi<& and tatty meal)

Pancake Flour t£',.j7k_o
(Mali, .« wonderfal breakfa.t with Mm or bacon)

Molasses29c' 

S8c
V. .....Smili

Log Cabin ......Med.  .
Log Cabin .......Lge. $1.15
Highland Maple 20 01.. . .41c

T,D..18c
Br.rR.tblt Gold 2H Tin. .33e 
Brer Rabbit Green 1 H Tin IBe 
Brer Rabbit Green 2H Tia 27«

Minute Tapioca 2 "«   25*
(Mate, a delightful de.urt)

We handle chicken feed in 10 Ib.. <ack. for the conTenience 
of cu.tomer. having a few chicken... Scratch & Ma.h.

S in Syrup Nut Margarine
Humpty Dnrnpty 
of belt ingredient.) an 

l fpread For bread.'

Both appetizing and healthful. 
U.e them for breakfait. '

Puritan Hams
_ (Skinned) Halt ee Whole, Ib.

(A to 8 Ib. A v.) Halt orV/heIe,Ib.^Q.«

POT ROASTS. . . ft. 20c,

Corned Beef Pork
ROASTS, SHOULDER CUTS,

D.li«iou< Sug»r Cwwd Bruket

Bacon Baeks
. (Half or Whole)

19i«
(Sngar Cured) 

Eaitorn Stuar CoredBacon 
Chickens Chickens

1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance
GA8TON ARCe TOM RliXSE 
gf. Grocery p*pt. Mgr, Meat, D«pt.

IDAHO BURBANK POTATOES 
Best No. 1 Grade, 9 lba...............

RUSSET POTATOES, 10 lb*............
Arizona Sweet Grape Fruit, 2 for.. 
CABBAGE, Ib: 
Fresh New Cr

..'ISe
........

op Bunch Vegetables   Carrots, Turnip*. 
Spinach and Beets 
3 BUNCHES  10c

YAMATO PRODUCE CO.
1407 Sartori Ave. Torn


